
Ordering Information

Buy any two TracePlus products,You save $40.00!

Buy any three TracePlus products. You save $80.00!

Win16 Pricing for version 2.00 (per copy)

TracePlus/Winsock :  $99.95
TracePlus/ODBC :   $109.95
TracePlus/SQL Server   $109.95*
TracePlus/Windows 1.10  $89.95 (Call for availability)

Upgrades from previous versions (For registered users only)

TracePlus/Winsock :  $39.95
TracePlus/ODBC :   $39.95
TracePlus/SQL Server*   $39.95

Note that registered users who purchased either product after 4/1/95 will receive this 
upgrade for free!

TracePlus32 for Win32  (compatible with Windows '95, NT)

TracePlus32/Winsock $119.95*
TracePlus32/ODBC :   $129.95*

Win32 upgrades from Win16 (For registered users only)

TracePlus32/Winsock :  $69.95*
TracePlus32/ODBC :   $79.95*

*Available August 1995.

Coming soon! TracePlus32/Windows!

Site Licensing  Winsock/All others (All prices in U.S. dollars)

5 to 10 users 70.00 per user1/80.00 per user2



11 to 20 users 60.00 per user1/70.00 per user2

Unlimited 2100.00 (all users)

1 TracePlus/Winsock, TracePlus/Windows
2 TracePlus/ODBC, TracePlus/SQL Server

Payment is by VISA, MasterCard, American Express, cashiers check or money order. 
If payment is by check, please allow 2 weeks for your check to clear before the order is 
shipped. California residents, please add 8.5% sales tax to the total price of your  order. 
Sorry, no CODs.

One month free technical support is provided with each purchase. TracePlus is supplied 
on 3.5" diskettes unless otherwise specified.

How to submit your order
To order by - Telephone: (800) 500-5878 (9:00 to 5:00, PST)

FAX: (818) 346-7070

Email: Compuserve- 70233,2504
Internet - sstinc@netcom.com
America Online- Sstinc

Mail: Systems, Software, Technology, Incorporated
Dept EM
5727 Canoga Ave., #238
Woodland Hills, CA   91367

If FAXing or mailing orders, please use the form ORDER.WRI included with this 
demonstration package.

Other TracePlus Windows debugging products:



The Events dialog box displayed by our ODBC API Trace/Debugging tool, 
TracePlus/ODBC (only $109.95).

The Main screen displayed by our DB-Library API Trace/Debugging tool, 
TracePlus/SQL Server (only $109.95).


